July
====

FASEB Science Research Conference on Immunoreceptors
----------------------------------------------------

July 8--13, 2012

Snowmass, CO USA

<https://secure.faseb.org/faseb/meetings/Summrconf/Programs/11695.pdf>

9th Anti-infectives Partnering and Deal-Making Conference
---------------------------------------------------------

July 9--10, 2012

San Francisco, CA USA

[www.gtcbio.com/component/conference/?file=home&cn=9th+Anti-Infectives+Partnering+and+Deal-making&cid=41](http://www.gtcbio.com/component/conference/?file=home&cn=9th+Anti-Infectives+Partnering+and+Deal-making&cid=41)

10th Annual Vaccines Research and Development: All Things Considered
--------------------------------------------------------------------

July 9--10, 2012

San Francisco, CA USA

[www.gtcbio.com/component/conference/?file=home&cn=10th+Vaccines+Research+and+Development%3A++All+Things+Considered&cid=48](http://www.gtcbio.com/component/conference/?file=home&cn=10th+Vaccines+Research+and+Development%3A++All+Things+Considered&cid=48)

European Congress of Pharmacology
---------------------------------

July 17--20, 2012

Granada, Spain

[www.ephar2012.org/](http://www.ephar2012.org/)

6th Antibody Engineering and Discovery
--------------------------------------

July 24--26, 2012

Boston, MA USA

antibody-engineering.com/

August
======

NGx: Applying Next-generation Sequencing
----------------------------------------

August 13--15, 2012

Providence, RI USA

[www.healthtech.com/NextGenSequencing](http://www.healthtech.com/NextGenSequencing)

BioPharma Australasia Convention 2012
-------------------------------------

August 23--24, 2012

Sydney, Australia

[www.terrapinn.com/conference/biopharma-australasia/index.stm](http://www.terrapinn.com/conference/biopharma-australasia/index.stm)

September
=========

European Congress of Immunology
-------------------------------

September 5--8, 2012

Glasgow, Scotland

eci-glasgow2012.com/

13th Annual Business of Biosimilars and Generic Drugs
-----------------------------------------------------

September 10--12, 2012

Boston, MA USA

[www.iirusa.com/biosimilarsevent/home.xml](http://www.iirusa.com/biosimilarsevent/home.xml)

World Biosimilars Congress Europe
---------------------------------

September 11--13, 2012

London, UK

[www.terrapinn.com/2012/biosimilars-congress/](http://www.terrapinn.com/2012/biosimilars-congress/)

15th International Biotechnology Symposium and Exhibition
---------------------------------------------------------

September 16--21, 2012

Daegu, Korea

[www3.inecol.edu.mx/iseb/](http://www3.inecol.edu.mx/iseb/)

3rd Annual Bispecific Antibody Summit
-------------------------------------

September 24--27, 2012

Boston, MA USA

bispecific-usa.com/

Molecular Diagnostics World Congress
------------------------------------

September 25--26, 2012

San Diego, CA USA

[www.selectbiosciences.com/conferences/MDWC2012/](http://www.selectbiosciences.com/conferences/MDWC2012/)

October 2012
============

2nd Next Generation Sequencing Congress Asia 2012
-------------------------------------------------

October 1--2, 2012

Singapore

[www.ngsasia-congress.com/](http://www.ngsasia-congress.com/)

IBC's BioProcess International Conference and Exposition
--------------------------------------------------------

October 8--12, 2012

Providence, RI USA

[www.ibclifesciences.com/BPI/overview.xml](http://www.ibclifesciences.com/BPI/overview.xml)

40th International Society of Oncology and Biomarkers Anniversary Congress
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

October 13--17, 2012

Jerusalem, Israel

[www.isobm-conference.org/](http://www.isobm-conference.org/)

Immunogenicity Integrated Workshop
----------------------------------

October 15--16, 2012

Munich, Germany

[www.eucraf.eu/news-and-press/newsticker/immunogenicity-workshop](http://www.eucraf.eu/news-and-press/newsticker/immunogenicity-workshop)

Cold Spring Harbor Asia: High Throughput Biology
------------------------------------------------

October 15--19, 2012

Suzhou, China

[www.csh-asia.org/system12.html](http://www.csh-asia.org/system12.html)

5th World ADC Summitt
---------------------

October 23--26, 2012

San Francisco, CA USA

adc-summit.com/

November 2012
=============

Human Antibodies and Hybridomas -- HAH 2012
-------------------------------------------

November 7--9, 2012

Orlando, FL USA

[www.meetingsmanagement.co.uk/images/stories/pdf/hah-2012-leaflet.pdf](http://www.meetingsmanagement.co.uk/images/stories/pdf/hah-2012-leaflet.pdf)

Cold Spring Harbor Asia / International Cancer Microenvironment Society Joint Conference on Tumor Microenvironment
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

November 13--17, 2012

Suzhou, China

[www.csh-asia.org/tumor12.html](http://www.csh-asia.org/tumor12.html)

Next Generation Sequencing Congress 2012
----------------------------------------

November 15--16, 2012

London, UK

[www.nextgenerationsequencing-congress.com/](http://www.nextgenerationsequencing-congress.com/)

8th Annual European Antibody Congress
-------------------------------------

November 27--28, 2012

Geneva, Switzerland

[www.terrapinn.com/2012/european-antibody-congress/index.stm](http://www.terrapinn.com/2012/european-antibody-congress/index.stm)

Biosimilar Drug Development World Americas
------------------------------------------

November 27--30, 2012

Washington, DC USA

[www.healthnetworkcommunications.com/conference/biosimilar-drug-development-americas/index.stm](http://www.healthnetworkcommunications.com/conference/biosimilar-drug-development-americas/index.stm)
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